
Decision No. 

BEFORE TP~ RAI1110lill Cm,i1.:rSSION OF TRE STA~E O? C.ALIPO:aNIA. 

---oOo~--

In t~e matter of t~e applic~tion 
of R. A. E~~i for authority to 
increase w~re~ouse rates. 

BY '.IJ:.E corv~:ISS!ON. 

o :P I N ION • ..... _-----

This is &.l. o.pp11cation by 5:. A. Brown, who cond.u.cts 

a warehous0 ~siness at Eon~t, sutter County, for authority 

to increase his rates for tho storage anQ han&lins of grain. 

~1s present rates are as follows: 
storage of Grain: 

TO January 1st ••••••••••••••••• 50¥ ~er ton 
For the season end,ing 1.!:lY Slst •• 75¢ !lor ton 
Sh1~,ins crain through the 

warehouse •••• - •••• 25¥ per ton 
storage of ~ops: 

For the first month ••..•••••••• 10~ ~er bale 
To J$nU$~y 1st ••••••••••••••••• 201 per bale 
For the seaSon end.ing ~,;!sy 31st •• 25¥ per bale 

storage of uool: 
POl" the first mont~ •••••••••••• 20¥ per oag 
POl" eaCh month after the 

first month ••••••••• 10¥ per bag 

und.er this applieation 1\,:\r. Brown is sking o.uthori ty 

to establish the followinR w~ehouse rates for ~ain· .... '"' . 
storSB,'e to Jruluarv 31st ••••••••••• :~; .75 -oer ton 
storage for tile season ••••••.••••• "1.00 per ton 
Shipping through the warehouse •••• .50 pe~ ton 

No re~uest is m~ae for authority to inereesc the storage rates 

for hops or ,wool. 
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A public hearing was held in Eonout, July 18, 1916. 

by h1~ ~rom tho South~rn Paci~ic Company at a rental of ~l.OO 

~er year, wbich is served by a s~ur track installe~ at a~p11-
cant'z expense. The warehouse has e capo.c1ty of ~~proX1matoly 

4.00 tons of grain; but o.ccord.ing to Mr. Brown' s te'st1mo21Y~ his 

gross recei~ts for tho yesr 1914 amounted to only $87.50, ~~11e 

his gross receipts for tho year 1915 ~ountod to $191.49. _~-

y11cant had no dat~ rcgerding hi3 cxpcnzos for tho yesr 1914. 

but he su.bmitted tee following as his c~enses for the year 1915. 
Laoor .••.•••••..••••• $53.75 
~cnt ................... l.OO, 
InSQrance •.••••.••••• 16.50 
TtLXes •••••.•••••..••• 2.00 
Horee used in 

handling grain •••• 10.00 
Rop~rs •••.••..••...• 21.75 

Tot~l •••••• $105.00 

Ap~licant fQrther testified that the epproXimeto cost 

to him of the warehouse ~roperty was as follows: 
Building .............. :~1200.00 
Spur treek ••••.•••• 500.00 
Scales ............... 200.00 

Total ..... ~1900.00 
No protost wsz m~do against the ~ro,osed increaso sl-

though it appears that ~pplicant gave allot his custoI~ors due 

notice of tho nearing. TIe find that 401, ~er ton is as high a 
rate as sAould be allowed for shi~~1ng grein through the ware-

houso p but that, subject to this mo~ification, the ~~p11c~t1on 
should be granted. 

H. A. BRO~T eng~sed in conducting a wsreAousc in Honcut, 



Sutter County, hsVin~ e.pp11ed to this Commission for an oraer 

authoriz1ns an inere~s0 in his rates for the storage enQ 

hmld.11ng ot grain, and. a rn::.'blic :hoD.l"ing ha.ving been 4,old t @d. , 
said application having boen su~mitteQ ~d boingnow ready for 
d.eoision, 

WE BE?EB"! F!ND ~".E A FACT tho.t the eXisting rates are 

non-co~pensgtory ~nd unreasonable and tkst the rates hore1n-

~ftor authorized. are just end. rcs,flona"ole. 

Basing our conclusions upon the foregoing findings 

of fact end upon the further findings of fact oontained in 
tho opinion which procedefl this order, 

!T IS B.Z?.EEY O:.D!f:?EJ) that spplioc.n t "00 and :he is 

horeby authorizod. to establish and colleot' tho follo~ng rates. 
POI' tho storsge of sra:tnto Janus:ry 1 st <-'!> .75 per ton ... , ~\ 

" For tho storage of gt'sin 110r season 
ending Ii!c.y 31st ................ 1.00 PCI' ton POI' si1ip:s>ing gre.in thrOt'l.gh ~ppli C3ll t T S 
warehou.se ...................... .40 ~or ton. 

IT IS ~~?EBY PURTE1L~ C?DE?~D that the collection of 

t~cso rates shall be conditionod upon tho rendering of first 

olass servico as hore~otoro sivon, SQch as receiving, we1ghing-

in, piling, oarrying in storage and such o~her serVice ~s it 

is ~~stom$Xy for warehousemen Sim11~ly situ~tod to give, and 

in eddi tion thereto 311 ordina.ry re-sacldng includ.1ng tho 

furnishine of ss-eks or othervr.lse :r>lsc1ng the gre.i:rJ. in propor 
con~1t1on tor ~~ipping. 

~~e BUthority heroin granted to increaso ratos is 

grant'ael subject to the cond.ition that a.pp11c~t shall, \v1thin 
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15 d.ays from the d.ate of this order, file in d.up11cate m. th 

this Comoission a complete schG~ule of his wsxehouso rates, 
including those herein authorizc~. 

!>~tod at San. Pranc1sco, C:l11forn1a, this 1?l/~ 
d.ay of JQly, 1916. 
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